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J, pressure -assisted balancin g disk reducc:s the axial
of
the main rotor wlcich is drj.ven by an electric motor. ··1/hen forces
using the
propulsio n of the lateral rotor, the gas forces influcmci ns; the
rotor are compensa ted by means of the gearing of teeth, and the main
axial
reactive force will effect the lateral rotor cod it has to be
sated by meano of a pr•essure -assisted buhmcin g disk. Below thecompenrotor
pair a control gear is installed in axial position vrhich by means
of
hydrauli c forces infinite ly controls the refriger ant flow rate
between 100 and approxim ately 0 to 15 per cent. '.Che appropris .te
box which belongs to the control gear is position ed within thesignal
tion chamb0r resultin g in 01 compact de(-Jign. Jlhe position of the succontrol slide is shown by means of R hermetic ally sealed position
indicator which is used for part load control es well.

2. 2 MEASURES TO IMPROVE ENBRGY E:PFICIEI\TCY

An impo;ctc.n t measure to improve the ,·mergy efficienc y was the
optimiza tion of the (lischal'g e port which r·esulted :i.n improvem
ents of
the oart load condi tiona o.nd a reductio n in the po·,7er input rating
of
60 per cent at 50 pGr cent flov• rate.
In ol'der to increase the refriger ation capaoi't;y and to improve
the coeffici ent of perforn1a nce (COP) each screv! col!lpress or has
an
addition al suet io11 inlet, which is connecte d 'iii. Lh the v1or:dng
chamber
when the suction process ha.s finished . This sunercha rge in combina
tion with an economize~ makes possible a two-stag e workin3 process
which the COP of the screw compress or is increased i.n the order by
of 30
to 40 per cent /3,4/. See Fig. 2

Evaporator

Fig. 2
~conomi~er

cycle

Dy injectin g liquid refriger ant into tho working cha;nber
screv1 comp;,;-ess or can work without or with a reduced oil coolingthe
facility dependin g on its applicat ion.
The screw compress ors are equipped with a novel Gystem /5/ which
protects them aga:i.nst pressure pulsatio n vrhen V!or·king at high
:>:"e r<:.tios. This s:1-stem operatccs i11 such a manner that '" channelpressuconnects the discharg e chamber and the v1orking chamber N>ducrcs which
the
free enerr;y which initiateG the (';a~.; pulsatio n at part load conditio
ns
near the zex·o flow rate so that resonanc e uulsos will not be
stimulated. This p~ocess :i.e controlle d through th~ control gear in the
upper
regian of pn:ct load.
l':i.c:;. 3
1- low pressure , 2- high pressure
compress or, 3- oil separatOJ~,
4- suction shut-off valve, 5,7back pressure valve, 6,12,15- filter, 8- shut-off valve, 9- injection of liquid refrigor ant, 10acl.dition al suction :i.nJ.et, 11- oil
return, 13- oil pump, 1 If- oil cooler, 16,17- hydrauli c controls ,
18- safety applianc es
We have gained special ex;Jerien ces with screw compress ors working l'n two-stag e conditio ns in an apparatu s /6,7 I. See Fig.
J.
this appaN1tu s the discharg e side of tbe low pressure compress In
or is
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e comdirectly connect ed with the suction side of the high pressur
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See the simplif ied cycle in Fig. 4. With a special
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is then used for
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le to increas e the refrige rating capacit y in the order
be mention ed
without an increas e in power input rating. It should
ional
that this cycle cannot be impleme nted when applyin g a convent
piston compres sor.

lgp

Fig. 4 - Schemat ic view of the cycle for oil return
a low
'.':!hen using oil return this installa tion can use oil having
ting tempera tures
solubil ity within the refrige rant at low evapora0.1
per cent).
(concen tration of oil wHhin the refrige rant e.t
2.3 SAFETY APPLIANCES
and
The cOJupres sure unit is equippe d wi tb a back pressur e valve
safety applian ces which protect it against
-sbort circuit of the electric motor
-low suction p:cessur e
-high discharg e pressur e
-high oil tempera ture
-super·h eat
-high pressur e loss in the oil filter
sensor
-low oil pressur e or missing oil flow on the flow control
sion,
supervi
without
clock
the
around
and enable the unit to work
start and
infinite ly working part load control os well as unloade d
stop.

2.4 FURTHER POSSIBILITIES TO IMPROVE ENERGY EFFICIENCY
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As 9.
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Fig. 5
Con"brollfl ble internal volume
ratio

T•'i5. 6
Vi-contro l by means of the l'adial
discharge outlet opening ratio

ted ,:J.t full load position so as to change the internal compressio n
ratio <1t full load only. 'l'he variation of the Vi-value or the part
load control is carried out in such a manner chat tbe spring-as sisted
lilt limiter is locked (part loco.d control) or unlocked (Vi-varia tion).
In the first case -che conh'ol slidG is shifted s.lone; whereas in the
second cese the control slide snd lift limiter are shifted together.
See Fig. 7.

Fig. 7
Schematic view of the Vi-control using hydraulic Elctuation
lift limiter

2. Vi is controlled by means of val'iation of the axial discha:r·ge
outlet opening ratio.
In this case the front wall on the discharge consists of circular
disks. By making chess control disks of fixed and movable segments
the cont:r·ol edge which fixes the beginning of the outlet can be changed by rotating the movable segwents. This control strategy enables
the Vi-vs.lue to be varied both n t :full and paJ~t load.

Vi-contro l does mm;y- v;ith an itnpo:r·tan t drawback of the screw
compresso r \7hich normally ilppears when the compreaso r cannot be operated under conditions it W<1S origin2.lly clesigned for. See F'ig. 8.
By completely adapting the screw compresso r to the ambient conditions
it can always be operated with highest efficiency . ''!hen oper<1ted on
board of ships -c:mder varyj.ng clims:tic conditions the ship owner will
e2.ve 20 per cent of the energy costs when usj_ng Vi-contro l. See
Fig. 9.

2.5 SAFEGUARDING THE LUBRICATION
In order to safeguard the lubricatio n of large screw co;~ressors
which use elide box bee.rint:;s a certain minilllum of viscosity has to be
guaranteed so as to ·the hydr·odynaG lio lubricatio n conditions in the
bearinGS- The upper limit of viscosity needGd for the lubricstio n of
the bearings may be in the range of 7 to 12 eST depcmC.ing on how the
operating limits, the be"lrings gGometry 1md the number of revolution
were fixed. 1,'/hen the compresso r is ope:r·ated vri th l'Sfrit;era nt R12 at as
condensing tenperatur e of 77 °C, which corrsspond s to a pressure o:f
2. 07 Jo.\Pa, protection against evaporatio n of the refrigeran t from the
oil must be ensured by means of a pressure rise using an oil pump e.nd
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AMELIOJlllTIO NS APPORTEES AUX COMPRESSEURS FRIGOiliFIQU ES A VIS DE Gil./lNDE

PUISSANCE

a

a

RESffi.-!E:I,es grande compressGur s
vis destines
l'utj_lisa:t:io n clnns
des ins-tallation s :frigoi·ifiqu es, notctmment pou1' 1es batnux de pcohe
mrods ausei pour les installatj_on s friG;or:Lfiqu cs ten'e.?<tres, r::' itnposent de plus en plus.
Les autono .non"lrent cliffercmts de tails de cone ll;'l.lC Lion 'Jl;d rcpl'flsentcnt des amelioratj_o ns par rapport flUX solub.onS COl1l1WoS jtW<jU 1 j"ci.
On expliquo le fonctionn<:nn cmt bi-8t'3.ge do compJ:es<IGUrc ii vis da.ns un
agrega"l, lc service economiseur , J.a protection conh'e les oscj.llL!tions clu gaz cl.ans les cas de taux de compression elevkl.
On discute J.a solution pour le regl~ge du rapport du debit volume en
vue d'am5liorer l'economia d'energie dans des conditions de fontionnement variables.
Finalement, on Jnontre les linJi.tes d' utilisation tlGfl cotnpresscur s frigorifiqueo a vis en fonctionnem ent de pompe d chaleur du point de vue
de la tribologie.
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